
Mi. Cauraes's 8ncc. TU SetnUe niamUr Eh! csnxnes f the Cast Tows as. o Reej -waa erewded U excees to hear Mr. Cathevn oa meat nf Volunteers, 84 ia .all: arrived at New
Otfeoas oa tbe 2hlh.

Um Mexican Wr. Tlie Houae waa emptied, anf
the fmlleriw and lobbies filled with ha members,

TA Frrmrhmuim mod iktt Matnt. Wewith ladies, and ckiseaev
Mr. C. evoke for aomewhat ineee thaa aa hear. cniinc4 refrain fax remlrnt an incident

OBE BY EHi ;

- TCESBAT, JAHPUT 11, 1848- -

CT Many etrr 8mhteriker$, wi art fa mr-r- rr,

wiil find their meetumt encld im tktir

fftrt Ikit wttk. Wt moi trttly rtfttrt a
prainai ml ion mm4 tlllement.

jnetifying and explaining hie engiaol oppositien lo

tar Lnnrusrj TTootirg IforeY J, THce (i tm T
saiUIug ." Mill Tlasbrr 4 tul "nothing do"

ng n Muppiag .Timber. Tarpsnuae, ti u 3.ri

Hard I 4U, anirats light aad aiarhet steady. Tr
I bO wait. Spirits 3D. Bite 3 50. bslt,35t0.
bushels eehi a Stl eta.

At Oiesaw, Cotton ft to 8, mostly 'J to 'i-Cor-

511. flour 4 40 te 4 7.
At New York Cetloa has fallen cent, and is

very dull. Flour 12 lo 6 37. Ceru 6 te 75
Cation at Augusta, 7 o 71 At Columbus

to6.
Al Oorleeten, Cettsa 7 te 8. Cera iS ts 65w

Hour S 50 to 6.
Total receipta of Cotton 114.491 bales, against

7IW.932 last year.

-- ne. it wn rvcentiT heard Up tried lJ a
friend, a French gentleman, who Unos-
tentatious Ut princely hospilallly adfi
(what one could hardly deem poasiblr,)
even a new charm and grace to tbe lately

vato a presses oould We itpeftaiid arlis the la-t- e
re nurse of the country wae thnesoslnwUdT Un-

less aa improved system were adopted, instead f
stopping those private expresses w traversing
tlie eoHRtry, baud reds of 0thera would be eona
started, for the country von, Id not lets rale a mail
arrangement which required thirty bonis to do that
which could bo done ia nine bourn, ,

ATTxnrriD Ronur. A attempt waa made
last evening about 6 o'clock to lob the Store of
Mr. J. D. Williams. Some person, believed lo be

a mulatto, secreted himself in the Store, bat being
discovered, rushed np stairs, and jumped from the
second story window upon tlie pavement. He
esciped. but it is probale that he eiwtained some
injury iu tlie deaceut, which may lead to hia de-

tection.
The Store of Messrs. D. At W. MrLsnrin, in

the same block, was brokrn into and robbed of
some small articles, en Saturday night.

Thb Monrv Panic in Nkw Yoi We learn
from tlie latest New York papers thai the panic
in the money market, described in another col-

umn, has subsided.

banks ot the Saint Lawrence, along the
moat delightful rvaeb of that respleudt-n- t

stream.
"It ees twuntjr year," said he, "since

rat I wa in New Ymk; and 1 gw up one
night in s' upper part de cilee, ft wan
'most in de centres,) to see a frande.
Ab! ui! Wen I com' ly de dooryard, I

we war, and aaserung that, from the outset, ho
bad foreeeea the tremeadoua evita it must of ne-

cessity inflict on our institutions. Unless the de.
fenaive line which lie suggested altonld be adopted,
theee evils could not be avoided. There would
then be left no alternative but lo fall in with the
recommendation of the President, aud carry on
the war to Ha termination. He protested against
the subjugation of Mexico, to be he'd aa a pro-
vince, or tlie aaneiatioa of ber aa territory tn be
admitted into the aits lea of the Union. As ex-

perience had taught, it would require the constant
presence of a standing army of 40,000 men te
keep her ia tranquility and submission; and, as
Statea of this Union, we could never admit an In-
dian and mixed-Moo- d population to an equality
aud associatiou with our free white citizens.

There waa, iu Mr. Cs opiuioii, not the smallest
chance to disentangle ourselves from the difficulty
we were iu, except to take a defensive line to
take indemnity into our owa hands. When the

jraartare as V.rgiwHi and Maryland and Ken toe y
are baraaaed by Feamyrvaaia and Obio.

On the whole, this letter of ties. Case seems to
be a eowsiagly devised and adroitly executed
trick, to deceive the South iota hiasapport for the
Presidency. The Locofoe papers here will point
to the Southern phase of thin teller, and keep en-

tirely out of view iul Nenltera phase, together with
bis speech and his vote, aad tlie addition of solemn
reenlnlioiia by the Legislature of bio own Slate,
Michigan, and by nine other Slates, in favor of
the Wilmot Proviso. We are glad to eee, how
ever, that there ia ue Uoothern Democratic pa-

per, the Charleston Mercury, which ia pot deceiv-
ed by it, and winch does not hesitate to repudiate iu

AcomsmoM or 1'xaarroar. In the Union of
the 89th nit. we find the official proceedinga of
Locofoco meeting iu Fairfield County, Ohio,
(which h among the largest Locofoco counties in
that Stale,) containing, among other things, the
following resoiutinns:

3d- - If the Wilmot Proviso he not made a party
test by the northern democracy, a democratic
President will be elected, and Mexican territory
acquired.

4lh. Tlie territory so acquired will be free ter-
ritory, with free labor; because such territory will
be acquired with laws in force against slaver)-- ,

which law cannot be abrogated but by tlie enact-
ment or consent of Congress, and raeb consent
cannot be obtained

5lh. Because, further, the cheapest labor will
always find the readiest market, and the labor of

tr moral fffircU, in the mum) wed tliau lh pre-tru-

ef aay body of troops.
Mr. Do vis, of Miss., said that Mexico waa not

roiKJI irred not in aay mum cooqaeivd. The peo-

ple of Mexioo detested the citiseus of lb (Jailed
Slates, aud even more new tiiaa whoa Lb war
commenced. Mr. Dvia advocated regular aa
better than volunteers, an4 gave his reasons at
o ii leogtbi frrowin( mit at their ineubordina-t- i

mJ wnot. of discipline. Mr. Davis'a speech
roiuuiaiHittd iimeh attention.

The amendment was rejeoted hy m vote of Aye
1. Nomitli.

1110 Win nil W liiipt, the Neys all I,ecoe, ex- -

-)' Mcer. Johnson l' Md aud Johiwoa of Luxi.

Mr. C.iMi'iiin w vili it vote
!'!K- - 'il! amended, io wetina if Mr. John.

. M of ,M ir iainl. with a prnvuw, that three tea
, .m-nis viiuil be r sed by the President, "if m
i .,;miii.mi I lie exigencies of the war require auch

: ir'li'T increase of force."
't,c ilill was then ordered to bo engrossed. But

Mr llaiuirgiin, expressing a wili, aril It other
-. n.u-ir- t" sieak ou the bill, -- moved that the
-, :i :le adjourn.

'! Senate thea adjoaracd.

HOl'SE OF REPRESENT ATI VKS.
"'I, Wimble moved to recoiMKier the vote of
'rr.ljy, calling nu the President for instructions

relulive to the return of Sauta Anna aud
i' r ila"7o Mexico.

Mr AiiMimi moved to lay the motiou on the
,!,( Corned.
o motion of Mr. Botta, the Homo went iuto

Committee of the Winds oa the resolution relative
I,. restor ng the contract to tho Fredericksburg
roiM,"" f'" 'rry'f the great Southern mail.'

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, offered an amendment
requiring the Kail Road to pay aa equitable in-

demnity ti the Bay line.
Messrs. Butts, Lincoln und Root addressed the

see mm1 sing I know not what be ees,

GAROEIN SEEDS.
ST. HAWLKY tt SON have received aj

assortment of LandrvtliV celcbrattd
GAKDEN SEEDS, warxanted jiruiuur aud of
the crop of lt?47.

ALSO
Landrelh's Rar.1 Rrgi.ter and Almanac for

184f , coutaiuuig aumerotis engraving, Hnd ina-f-

itiforatKiu (or the Farmer aud Gardi arr.' Pries
10 cents.

Jan'y II, 184f. 97.Bw

Coxoaoe Tlra itrefularity of the Waahingtua
papere puia it out our power la pv aa fall par-
ticulars of the proceedings of Cougreaa aa wo de-air- a;

and we ara uecoanarily cou fined U the brief
Telegraphic deapatchea.

It will be aeen that a motion to withdraw our
trooa eat of the Rio Grande, and to aek ao

for the ezM-ne- e of the war, baa been
ia tho House by the decides vote of 13?

to 41.
A resolution calling rrn the President for the

particulars of Santa Arna'a admission to Mexico,
waa evidently unpalatable to the Locvfoco mem-

bers, who endeavored iu various ways (e five it

the go by. But it waa finally adopted, 145 u IS.

Ou the next day, however, one of oar members,

lut I s might he whs little rahleet; but be
was vcr' Umr. I g up softly to beem:
'All, ha!' t ay to myeelf, 'I 'av gnts you!'
So I strike him Itig stroke vis my umlirel
oil his nerk. Ah, ha! sup'ose w'al he HoT

A.ioTHKa Rbskixion RincNiNO in Canada. Un-

der this head the Rochester Daily American gives
various particulars which lead it to the coucltisiou

that an organised effort is again about tn be made,
to throw off the government of England, and to
annex the Canadaa to the United States.

He strike me lack in my fare
wis his D r! I cannot trU! It
was avfult! dikadfuls He

much you cannot ktuch him and I de
saame! I s'rmv myself in ze pond up to
my necks; but it mnkes no use. I smell
sex reek! I not like g,( in ze room wis
my fmande. 1 dig big hole to nut mr

Mr. Veaahle, was frrrn enough to show himsvlf

?txavot AcctnRNTS. The Clarksville. from

MISSING BOOKS.
ALL persons having in their ptaoessioii Hoiks

to "Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4,"
will confer a favor by handing them in to ihe

as soon as possible.
L). R. BEI.L, Librarian.

Jun'y ft, 1848. )w

WIGS, T UPEtS or Si:A LI S,
Or Ornamcnlal Ilnir.

MR. THOMAS QUIRK, K 490 Broadway,
York.) deems il only necessary to siiy

thai be will visit Favetteville on or about tle I3ih

tu be made tho mover of a resolution lo reconaider!

Reconiler a resolution adopted by 145 to 15! A

Whig House abandon an inquiry for which the
Memphis for New Orleans, with 35H0 bales ofMexicans can In) purchased at a lower price than

that of southern slaves. Because, also, slavery
cannot, and, iu the nature of things, will not, seek

cotton, broke off both her guard and lost 1500
bales of the cotton. Proceeding down the river.country has loudly railed for nearly two year

'ouuutttee. a retreat or extension to territory not highly fa- -
j she came in collision with the steamer Admiral,J pa-- , because it is not convenient for Mr. PsJk to vorable lo the cultivation of the sugar-can- e snd sinking the latter to her. enbiti floor.Mr J..ne obtained the floor, after which the

i viiimiUoo roue aud the House adjourned. answer it! This is ton good Mr. V. stated his

do es in de grotinde; it not cure zein! I
dig rem up: bnh! it is de same! I put
zem bark and dey smell one year; till zey
rot in de ground. It eet fact!"

Arid it art a fact; for no man born of
woman, could ever counterfeit ihe fervor of
li.gut which dintingtUKhed the graphic

delineation of (hat sad mixhap.
KMirkrrhorhrr.

The State of Maryland has resumed the pay-
ment of the interest of her enormous debt, after i
simprnsinn of revrral years.

object to be, to move aa amendment, leaving it
discretionary with the President to coitiinunicale
or not: "if in his judgment it be not inconsistent

cotton; snd ne territory to be acquired of Mexico
can be of that character.

We ask the particular attention of our Southern
readers who favor the acquisition of Mexican ter-

ritory, (if such there be,) lo the iews here ad-

vanced which show beyond qnestiou, that the

inst , lo aid alt requiring hie professional serviirra
in Uie w ay of a moderate or luxuriant Head ef
Ilnir, so that all requiring his aid may he in rra-dine-

lo give him their early calls oa the aiiiionuce-ine- ut

nf his arrival, aa his slay in the town will la- -

with the public interest. But he could not ex A M'xiem Committion We are indebted to
a friend from the army, for a copy of a regular

war was declared, he would have proposed, if
lime had been allowed, to limit our efforts tb de-

fence. He would now propose to fall back upon
a line he would not say what one. He would
withdraw our troops from (be centre of Mexico.
We were now tied to a dead corpse, aud he would
gel rid of it. Our true policy was equity, forbear-
ance, justice, and magnanimity. We must await
events. We1 ntta avoid ware and conquest. This
waa not the first time he had raiaed his voice
sgint war. He bad the satisfaction, standing
alone, efoppeing tlie preposition of tien. Jackson
lo issue letters of reprisal against France. He
warned genllemea that, if I hey went en ia this
career nf war and debt, they would seal the death-warra- nt

of the eouNtitulion. Free trade would be-

come hut a mere name. High taxatiou of every
kind would be inevitable. All the cardinal prin-
ciples of the administration would be reversed, and
we should have debt, high tariffs, ami piper mo-

ney.' He appealed to his friends of llie adminis-
tration side for lie considered them his friemls
to retrace their steps. Retraction would cnafer
on them the liigliest honor. He appealed to gen-
tlemen oa the ether side, who were responsible for
this war in some measure ant by voting te relieve
Taylor, but by voting money to gel territory which
Ihey did tool intend to accept to take a diflVrent
course, and te agree to a defensive line. He would
rentiud gentlemen of that side that the public
seass the general voice of the country called
fir some territorial indemnity; and it was idle to
resist it. He should not now propose anything;
Wit if he found that lie would be supported, be
would propuae to construct a committee lo con-
sider what would be the best defensive line, and
who wen Id avail themselves of the opportunity,
fortunately presented, of consulting officers of the
army now in this city "

We see it elsewhere stated,-tha- t Mr Calhonn

eninmissioii of an officer in Ihe Mexican army
pect the Whig Ilmaw to adopt such aa amend-
ment, for, under a discretion of that sort, nobody
would exueet to gel the desired iu formal ion.

territory so to be acquired will inevitably be formed j I limited, owiug lo engagements at Wasbingli.swas mailed to its ironi It ts
printed on very course paper, and embellishedinto tree Males. And we ssk them how they like

the idea of having ou the Southern aud WeMeru jThe deb. i tea iu the Sruule are evidently of high with two engravings, in keeping with the paper
It appears to have been issued in .183C, to Jose
Maria Soxia.

importance aud interest, hut the want of mails de
prives u of the benefit of them,

i The Iulelligrncer thus aunouuees another im
portaut vote iu the Hoium-- :

At first we thought it might be fmm Santa

Washiwtox, Thursday, Jan. 6.
SENATE.

Mr. Is-wf- of Alabama, appeared, wa sworn,
mid took hi scat.

Mr. Mason offered a resolution to restore to the
rilitor of the Ugion the privilege of the floor. The

wan laid over
The Senate laid aside the morning business, and

proceeded In the order of the day, which waa the
bill for ruining leu regiments of regulars.

Mr. Hale addressed the Scuate, opposing tlie
,nl, aid arguing thai the extrusion of slavery, and

tlir increase of slave power, weir at the bottom of IC
Mi. Keverdy Johnson then obtained the floor.
Mr. Badger, from tlie committee mi Military

Affairs, rrtort-- a kHI tu facilitate I lie recruiting
i f i ne vuluntri'r regiment.

Tlie Senate iaaaed into EieeiiliTe Seirnand
m rw tiljouriied till Mondiy.

HOUSE t)K REPRESENTATIVES.
Tli' wiinle diiy wm Ink'n up in itelmir or the

r ilulion relnliug lu the Southern mull. fo de-csi-

wa had.

Anna, who had made a mistake iu sending it to

borders nf our present Slave States, other Stales
of the character desired hy these Ohio Loco'bcoa?

As we have often urged, the ouly way to prevent
this evil, and the struggle which must precede it,
as well as llie dissolution which must follow it, is,

fs tlbtw nm $nth territory re he mnmextd.

iiAnniFD,
At St. John's Church, iu this town, on Thurs-

day morning lost, bv lbs Rrv. Jams B. Buxton,
the Rev. JARVIS BUXTON, Miuisier of the
Episcopal Church at Kutherfordtnii and Asheville.
tn Miss ANNA N. CAMERON, daughter of
the late Hon. John A. Cameron.

At Oxmore, the residence of Mrs. Tmy, in
on Wednesday evening the 5th inst. hv Ihe

Rev. Dr. Irane, Dr. WILLIAM H- - BEATTY.
of Mocksville, to Misa REHECCA, young-s- t

daughter of the late Alexander Trov.

our adrresa, but who bad intended lo send a full

til).
Juu'y 5, 1H47. 97lf

DC3 Persons wishing to purc-
hase FRUIT TKEES. will please address .

T. &. J. LINDLEY.
Cane Creek P. O., Chatham County, N. C.

Jsn'y f, M4. ;.f
"

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against trading for

Note for 27 dollars and .r0 cents, givVq
by me to David McDuffie, dated the V!5tli of le.

commission to our neighbor of the Observer, seA Ortut Trmli aeUy Vtniiratri. Tlie House
of Representatives Yesterday signalized itself by a itig he has been fighting under the Mexican flag

at home, anxious In show him that Ihe servicehoniHge U Tnilh. the more brilliant ana) striking
was appreciated. But probably the Maviianimousunexpected at so carry a day in tlie sessiou

though net duebte.J jn lm) md by those who he.
In this town, on the 6th inst., by the Rev. Mr.Iieve, as we do, that llw ultimate triuumfa of

Conner. Mr. WILLIAM HOLLAND to MissI ruth over Error ai certain.
CHARLOTTE FLAM. Also, on the sameYeieerdav being Rreolntioe)-dav- , Mr. Houston,

declared, thai, though we had acquired militaryCnri riponlrmn mi tkf Bmllimmrt Patriot.
Wninromw, JanT 3, IM4K glory enough in the last eautiwiKii, we had lost

Mexican nation baa not yet heard of the labors of
its particular friend. North Carolinian.

No, we presume that the Mexican Nation never
heard of the Observer, either as friend or enemy.
But we presume also, that the Mexican commis-

sion, (like the John Dan key,) found its appropriate
quarter. We account fur it thus: Satita Anna
may have heard of a certain correspondence

a certain Captain Wm. H. Bayne (the
Editor of the Carolinian.) aud President Polk,
(Santa Anna's friend,) in which the Captaiu-Edito- r

aforesaid offered the services of himself and his
whole company to go to Mexico ami fight that
natiou. This was before the war broke out, (and
wheu many peole supposed there was se dmmger

the Whig meiiilM-- r from Delaware, having previ-
ously given notice f hie iutenrion to so, inl re-

duced a resolution of thanks to tien. Taylor and
the army under his command fr tlie great athieve-uie- ut

of the Battle nf Buena Vswa.
Tltie ReMiliition. Mr. Henley, sue of the Demo-erali- v

Refiresrnlatives from Indiana, moved to
mmrmd by add ng to the wurds ilescribing the ar-
my these wrd "engaged as they were in de-

fending tlie rights and honor of the nation."
Tli is astraistraf Mr. Aalimtin, of Massachusetts,

moved to fmrtlttr emend, by adding these words:

cenilier 1847, as I have not reivired value for the
same, 'and do not inlcird lo psv it.

PETER BOLTON.
Cumberland comity, Jan. 5, lr4P. H3-- p

rhiladelphla
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE,

FIFTfl, SIHTH OP WAL.MT STREET.

THE Spring and Summer Course of I .rehires
lt-4- r will be commenced ou Monday,

Man-- Mh, 184f . aud be couliuued four mouth,
by Ihe following Faculty:

Jas. McCliutock, M. U., General, Siecial, and
Surgical Anatomy.

J. R. Burdeu, M. D., Materia Medics aud

evening, bv D. G McRae, F--r,.. Mr. DUNCAN
CAMERON to Miss ANN DOVE.

In Sampson couuiv, on the 6th of Dee., Mr.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, of Cumla-rtan-d, to Miss
MOUSEY WILLIAMS, of Sampson.

In Montgomery County, on the 29th Dee., bv
Dr Ewing. Mr GEOKGE W. HOOKS, lo Miss
ELM IRA MORTON, daughter of Rev. Edwatd
C. Morton, all nf Ansnu county.

In Montgomery comity, on the 4th inst., hv the
Rev. Joseph Parker, Mr. DUNCAN PARSONS
lo Mias MIRANDA, daughter of C. Pool, Esq.

DIED,
In this town, on Saturday last. Mrs. WILSON,

In regard to the dmctiemon in 1 lie Senate
lucre I) tug a tale which will eerve to illuetratc '

an impnrlHNt pit iu the hietury nf the entiject
illrr of ilelmle. .Senntor Jefferwr-- Davm. who '

.i..ne "f III- - rolljiit lieroea nf H'lena Wta,
mule an :uipained appral to lite Senate to pa
Hie new Im reguiH-- nt hill without any sVlav: anl
in the cnuren of hie remark he deeUrod in mib- -
MiMiirt. Liiat but lT the lardv artWrn of f 'ntmi'ia

Tit Mails The last week has been like the
three weeks precediog. On Thursday, six mails
were doe, of which three were received. On
Friday, four due, none received. Within a day
or two past, several mails have come, leaving only
three Washington mails behind.

To show thai we have correctly stated tlie facts
in regard lo this ootmgeoue derangement, we copy
the following extracts from a speech in the House
of Representatives of Mr. (ioggin nf Virginia, who,
from his position aa Chairman of the Post Office

Committee, has access lo all the facts, and is in

constant eonimuuicutiou with Ibe Postmaster Gen-

eral hinasMf. It will be seen that Mr. Goggiu
confirms every statement, (neither more nor less,)

which we have made:
The eompauy demanded no increase nf pay

over what they had received siuce 1843. Instead
of the company making exorbitant demands for
this service, as was rcpreeeuled, it had been dj a-
bdicated by Cougrrss and sanctioned by llie Presi-

dent f the United States lhat they were entitled
In the same pay which it was now asked to give;
aud, ever siuce 1843 down to July of this year,
(embracing two years of the administratis! of the

caste ia other resHels in the eyes of foreign
we were considered more oppressive, more

grasping in onr views. Thai we were no nearer
peace, but in fact our difficulties were greater than
they were. Thai the uexl catiiHaign will cost
sixty millions of dollars: and if we waut to borrow
forty millinsAnly, we shall scarcely get it at more
than 90 per cent.

Tlie Union is very much worried at Mr. Cal-lionu- 's

course. "There were hopes, (it says.) that
he would support the war and the administration "
There waa one chimera, (it adds,) which afiected
the whole of hia argument. He is alnnned at lh
prospect of annexing the w!iole of Mexico lo tlie
United Stales, with a population of seven or eight
millions of people, who are nufil le participate in
the benefit of our free iustilulious. Tlie Presi-

dent has particniarly disclaimed each a aclietue.

D. P. Gardner, M. D., Chemistry.

" a wmr ummttrmmmriltf d aacsMMfUeioMUy
kef mm ky the Piendeut mf the Vmiled Slmtrt."

On agreeing to this last amendment, the yeas
and nays were ordered; anil the vote briug taken,
it stood as fnllow: Yeas 85. nays H.

So that the lloinc ir Rars kbkktativks his, by
a sulemu viHe. deelarrd llial THK Wa WTTII Mk.1-ic- n

wa uNMccrastail.T Alt) UMNSTITtTKMia.T
SKUb'S BY TliK PsKMDKNT or TMR UmtKO StaTBS.

Henry Gibbons, M. D , Theory and Practice of

in Toting men and mmpliea. the bt'uod of onr heave
irw'U fied at Bin-n- a Vb4a, (Vrro liordo. Client-biiw- i,

t'nnlrrra, ad Clieptilten--c, might have
k'u svd! Her,, in a heavy charge, mde in a
lnn lirtfiN-- n q Hurler, uga'iiat the Ixcol'ico ma-j.inl- v

in the laxl ('miTre! Nw what are the
t'mri,, 111 ill- - matter? Senator Unrwi ie in part
riflii. Hut -1 l he whole truth be tnid and thea
I I file reuoiiiahility ii tlie mutter ret when- - it
ii'iuiif . .Seiminr CriltenoVn pnnnptlr cor'i eted

of it hremkimg out.) Well, the war came on,
and ihe Captain-Edito- r bmektd out.

He didn't go to Mexico. Santa Anna, doubtless
knowing how full of fight the said Captain-Edito- r

was, and seeing that he hud not gone, took it fur
granted that some sufficient cause (perhaps an
order of President Polk,) had kept him away; and
that aa Polk had sent hiiu. (.Santa Auua.) lo Mex

aged npwards of 611.

In this county, on Ihe 30th nit, Mr. JOSEPH
BUNN, Postmaster at Bonn's Level, aged i9.

la Montgomery rountv, on the SHUi ult.. WM.
HOWEL, only sou of the Rev Alfred H. and
Celestia Ann Richard-o- n, aged 9 years and 16
days.

Al Alfordsville, on Ihe 19th nil., in the second
year of his age, JOHN MOREHEAD, sou of
Wiley and Clarissa R. Alford.
"Peace lo the dust that in silence reposes.
Let spring deck the spot with her earliest roses,
And heaven wash their leaves with its Indieet

dew."
The deceased parents have many sympathising

rrienda. Cost.

Ne iiienilier of CiHigress has avowed it. There is wMHit Pnatiuaater tieneral. thev had received it.

Medicine.
Louis II. Realty, M. D., Obstetrics and Dis-

eases nf Women and Children.
James McClintock, M. D-- Principles and Prac-

tice of Surgery.
Henry Gibbons, M. P., Institutes of Medicine

and Medical Jurisprudence.
S. R. McCliutock, M. D., Demonstrator of

R.cnard Burr, M D.. Prosector of Surgery.
Fee for the full course, $70. Fee for those who

have attended two full courses iu other College.
$40. M all ic illation to be paid once only. S'.V
Graduation Practical Anatomy, including

ico, to head her armies, and defend her against
Taylor and Scott, he would do a further kindnessnot the slightest priaiuect of its accompliahincal for j )m that officer now came lo this House and said,

Yearn to ctmic, if ever.' in his annuul report, that to allow this comprusa

Woaos or W taniMu. Mr. Calhoun said in the
Senate a few days ago,

- AretUsf l my porehcnUn. reeve t no taralev ea-- l
inity llmt heCl thl CtHiatry'. tbaa the eaKjaaattna

nf Mexleti aal l be MliMvUksekl d eer sataar-liiy- , ass
lur tma-fe- r full her (errltivy l . Mr, ftesa rae fcia-slr- f

I bid rrent fcavsaeiuea a seat Ikls war, mmi aer, saent eiber", rrlniril in llii very thief tlie
nf Wettrn. Asa I reiterole. tr. I ba I If It Hike

p!are, we are very acr m the esd at" oar anlttkral eaierr.M

in sending another great General iu the person ofThat is a signifi- -" For year fe come, if ever."

Die M iixip;i NO far a the arlion of tlie
waa mucenieil. lie ahowed that the
hid iililieeitJilinglv vnted fcr everA' thing

llw nilniinir.itiiHi hd :ndiei 'or. to enable it to
e4rr on the war, after il own t'aidiion. Mr.

)ViN iImhu.'IiI 'lie other branch of pur- -

rtA a m ire dilat'wy and reluctant courae.
And imw kt the trn ley to the matter he j

tuiin-li.-.- l. Mr. MrKar. the great rudical law-ofu- -

taut expression.

t km mmy Jmrthee would be a violatmu of laW.
Thai earns compensation bad been paid from

ls43 to the time wheu the present Pustm.ister
tieneral came iuto power; and since lhat lime,
through bis Whole adniioistratioo, until July 1,
1847, and then for Ihe first time had he discovered

Captain Bayne. And so he sent the commission.
We are not acquainted with the Spauisli language,
but presume that Jose Maria Soxia means Wil-

liam H. Bayne aud we think it sounds decidedly
te

We have just rcecivedShe speech itself, too late
publish it this week. I

vTm. Cass. Ii is staVpovvith a great deaToT"
At bat residence in foiute Courne ransli, I axi..Ma. Stam.v. .Tlie Newhernian save, Recapitulatory lectures, $10. Ibe Dnwecliugon the IStli ult., after an illness of about ten days,

. ,, . j ... .... ... u I.better iu Spanish than ia English."We incidentally remarked sosne time ago, that that, to make auy further payments at this rale.co c'.a riuitii im Uie hnM tMiuiirtiee n vi Mr. ANGUS McPHAUL. a native of Roheaon wm "I"""' u" " '"V"' "'and Mean, thruue-hou- t th last two Ceu?nnae. we snppnset Mr. felaiilv rould nnt.be indnced From arrangements now pending there ia every
v..is furnished o Hie War Department with the j abandon his present pursuit and accept of the

nomination for Governor We have since learn--wetiuiiites f.rr carry in; on the war, ii:
hirh nilim;l" w i a 'single 'item of ten millions ed from a nnva'e source. lhons;h ere have on au

posttiveiiess in Waatiiiigton. that Oen. I ass snd
Mr. Dallas have entered iuto a compromise, by

which their united strength ia te be marshalled in

famr nf the former for President snd the latter for
Vice President for another term. Until this ar

would be variation of law! At that time (July
1st) the contract expired; llie company, however,
had continued to carry the mail without a specific
agreement. At the expiration of lhat quarter,
namely, en the 1st t)clober, Ihe Postmaster ,en-er- al

refusing le pay the price authorized by joint
resolntiou of Congress, and reducing the compen-
sation from $2UU to $237 50 per mile, hy rail-

road, and from 237 50, about 12 per cent, by
steamboat, Ihe company gave him notice that
they could not contract for the service at that rule;
and, on lrh 10th of Ihe present moiA, laying una

thority tmiu liim for it lhat tie wojtul not leet at
liberty lo decline, if the Convention or the Whigs
of the Stale demanded his services."

Tn "N. C. Asove" We have received tlie
first Ne. of this new Whig paper, published at
Wadesbornugli by Cnl. John W "Cameron, and an

comity," N. C. Having acquired a very liberal
education iu thai comity, h emigrated tu the
West some fifteen years ao, wher he has resided
ever since. He has -ft many relations and friends
there and elsewhere to iiinurn his loss. If "an
honest man is the noblest work of God," he occu-

lted no humble rank in Creation.
In Richmond comity, on the 2.rth nltimn, JVfra.

MARGARET McFARLAND, in the tJ'HIi year
of her age.

At Alton. Illinois, on the 5th nit, Mm. CATH-
ARINE N., coiwnrt of the ReV. Sleriiug Y. Mc--

asters. Pastor of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in that city. The deceased was a native of Ran-
dolph rountv, N. C, daughter of J. P. Montgom

,. ...f, pleen there upnu Hie earn st recom-ii- i'

i,iial'n nf feeneral Jessup. fur the expedition of
I. -- l Scoh'n column nf the army to the city of
M-- x Ti inio .rl .nt item, which, if voted by
t'..uret, w iin d h ive nmvidvd very thing that

Seoti needed lo perfect his pi ins. was, as I
:'' v informed, struck rl hy the prmdemt

mi.: - ii.ii,-.- ;' Mr MeKav, and not reported to

rangement was made, they were both, as well as
Mr. iiwehanan, rival candidates for the Presiden-

cy. Now they will hath work together le defeat
tbe nomination ef Buchanan.

Almost simultaneously with Ihn arrangement,
Mr. Cass has written a letter to a gentleman in

Tennessee en tlie Wilmot Proviso, snd, as the
emergenry was pressing, he does nut even wait
for tbe letter to reach llie individual lo whom it ia

addressed, hut prmemret a call for its publication
from several Locofoco members of Congress, and

FROM EUROPE.
By the Caledonia's news from Liverpool (tu the

19th nit imo) it sjipears lhat since tlie sailing nf
the last steamer tiiere has been an advance of a
siiilliiig on flour, aud a decline in cot tun of from
an eigliUi to a quarter of a penny.

It is apprehended that Ihe prospects of Ihe flour
and grain markets will he materially affected by
lbs resumption of the aliiling scale of duly on tlie
1st nf March, of which the Government has giveu
notice. After that time the dirty on wheat will
vary from 4a. to 1 Us. per quarter, and UKn flour
2k. fid. to 6a. per barrel, adjusting itself lo the rise
and fall nf the market Indian corn (now free)
will be subject to a duty of la. per quarter, and
meal to 6d per barrel.

Tlie French steamer Union, for whose safety
much anxiety was felt, put back to Fit i ice on Ihe
1st December, in conseo.lience of having arming
nlenk. The steamer New York, of the same line,
was also compelled lo put back on the l'Jlh De-

cember.
Ijvr.irooL, Dec. 18, noon. Tlie eorton market

still continues languid, at a further decline of i
to 4l per lb , with little fluctuation. Operations
are conducted eu the mast limited scale. Uplands

elegant sheet it is. The Editor has bad-manif- ld i

diffieu'lirs to encounter in gettiug his office in or- - i

nVr, but these have not at all imp.iired I lie Speight- - I

liness of his hun or, ee the point of his wit. We

reason tu rmpeilial the chairs of Institutes of Med-- i
ir.e aud Anatomy will be oocupted by distinct

Professors si an early period.
For lurther information inquire of

JAWES .MeCLINTOCK, M. D, Dean,
No. 1 Nor til Eleventh street.

Philadelphia, Dec. 37, 1847. 97-4- w

DISSOLUTION,"
THE Copartnership of Gardner &. McKetban

dissolved by mutual consent on Ihe
15th day of December last. All I Rose indebted
to the firm, hy note or account, are requested lo
settle the same, or secure the payment thereof,
without delay; as oue of the partners will remove
from the State, making it ueccssaiy for all ac-

counts to be closed The bueiuese will be conducted
as. usual, by A. A. McKethan. And all persons
having unsettled accounts against Gardner & u,

are requested to hand Xliein in for settle-nir- ut

C. T. GARDNER.
A. A. McKETHAN.

Jsn'y 8, IM1. 97tf

Encourage Home Manufactures.

ery, Esq. She was in Ihe 30th year of her age.
On the 8th nit also died, her eldest daughter, i

MARY, iu the 7th year of her age.
wish him that success which we are sure he will

merit and receive.

"ii . n, ..!!' It n..' he thai he hnd the
.ii.-.-

. of Mr. Polk and Mr. Marey for
. . tS 'iiiictionaneN are ever studying

' i from, or m'srepresent le, tbe peo- -

, r.ie r i', nuiii which Uie war is coating them!
Ji'tfrrson Davis's reuiarks on this subject

'.i the country, and let the country see from
i'- - statement, who, and who alone, are to blame
- f!ie intn nt and tmrdy action of t "ongrses,
ti'-- the gallant meemter says caused American
mJ to dreneh the battle-field- s of Buena Vatta,

erro t;onis Churubuece, CoaUrras, had CIv-piil- -

AtOTtiea PrratN WlunsaTON. Meanr. Wm. . U". Lorried into ll.e columns af the U- - COMMERCIAL RECORD.

ble to conclude any arrangement, they suspended
Ihe service.

Wheu this contract was made, it was tinder a
schedule which required the company to perform
the trip between thia city snd Richmond in eleven
hntirs and a half; and yet they had actually been
running for the last two years in cotntiaiice with
a schedule which required them to run in nine

hours and a half; and had dots Ibis without a dol-

lar's increase of compensation. Rut llie Postmas-
ter (ieneral. not content with this, had chosen lo
send the mail by a circuitous route, from this city
tn Baltimore, thence down the hay lo City Point,
thence up the James River lo Richmond, and up
tln Appomatox to Petersburg: making a distance
of near four hundred miles. Instead of one hundred
and thirty miles by the direct railroad and steam-
boat route from this city! And by this circnitou

j Stringer and T. . Hanghlon propnae to publish a
daily paper in Wilmington, to be called "The
Spirit of the Age," and te be neutral ill Politics
and Religion.

nion, with a great flourish ef trumpets.
It is important here to recall the fact, lhat at

Uie eessiim ef Congress in 1 446 Gen. Cess voted

ft Ih Wilmutt Prwvim. And that at the last
Session he declared, in a long speech, that he still

adhered to the principle of that Pierian, lie now

says that he is "ttrmmgly impressed teith the opia-

tes" that "a great change has been nnd is still

going on" in kit own mimd end that of others, iu

Let the galled jade wince!
Our withers are nnwrungT' A Pbkimctmin. Tlie New York Courier ec

Enquirer nf the 1st Jannary IMS, predicts, that
4 1 to H i

The English Parliament, since opening, hss
been chiefly occupied with the affaire of Ireland.
The biaVfor the supreeaioii of crime in lhat conn
try, will soon become a law. It ia of the most
gentle character, aud is expected as the precursor

on the 1st Jannary h will be rejoicing ever
Ibe election of Gen. Tsvlnr ss President and

ARRIVAL
Jan'y 1 Steamer Wm B Mearee, with floods

for merchants of this place; slid for M Kelly, S
Hare, D McPhail, O Royal. Bernhardt &. Hix,
W S Peinberten, J Worth, Scott Si. McAdoo, R
Gray, D Freeman, J llawley. J II Ennis, J A
Worth. ML&RJ Holmes. Mnrchmnn. Reid A.

Co, W Iassiler, Lee dt Hooter, W Bunaji, of the
interior.

Jnn-i- 9. Pieamcr K,eite 11. w'th rjond for f TV
Hth. E. ttlover. Gardner a. MrKethn. B. Ro-- e ml M.NI.

J. Myer. 8. T. Ilnwley. J Kyle. C. P klallett. Roea. a
Po Phsw a. Gnntaer. D. Johnson. G. McNeill. E. Falter,
W. W. Britx. r. W. Anilrews. W. Ibirsla. E. W. Kinx.
J. Rn-k- e a. fon. I Gee. . a. H MeMillsa. E.J. Hale. A.
C. nimpsoa. A. A. MeKethan. J. H. Hall. J. Rnmk-nan- li.

tl. gha w. C. W. Johnson. H. I, Myrovsr a. Co.. tl. Hrmaenn,
IJeol. Kinehnry. H Emmhert, W. Prior, sadilr.. I A.
Csn-er- . of this place; anil fiw J. a. Robert. Hani elGwya.
M Lowsd. J. ( . Rlocker. J. II. Hawley. Holt a. t'arrtran.
H. A. lamdna at To.. A. C. It lam. E fhmh. fmf. Fewer,

s as t .'! moi 4S aJ BJ lls. " -

route was the greet Southern mail of the United
States now conveyed; thus seriously affecting soDaniel Webster as Vice President.

DECEPTIVE ESTIMATES.
F!e;id the following, from the intelligent, dispas--

n.lr and accurate enrrespoudeut of the Balti-i- ii

ire American:
. WtsmsoTo, Jannary , IMS.

T!ie estimates of expenditure furnished by the
Secretary of the Treasury, are deemed so unfair

cial and busines communication, and holding back
for several dave intelligence from the army. In
stead of having reference to the expedition of the

Mr. Clay arrived at fUltimnre en Wednesday
last, on his way lo Washington, te argue an im-

portant cause in the Supreme Court. He is ia

excellent health.

of ameliorative measures, to auwer the eud de-

signed.
The moneyytiarket had continued to improve,

though many more failures are mentioned, and
there was still much distrust and gloom.
' The Caledouia has brought $230,000 iu specie.

ami erroneous, that but an opportunity is wsuted
itt ('ongress In expose them. The mrnsures re- -

mail, the Postmaster tenenl seemed to be expe-

rimenting upon the country, and endeavoring to

show at how slow a rate it could be transported;
for instead of running through ia nine hours and

regard to the measure. What has effected this
change? We might say lhat it is Ihe hope of

catching Soutliera Locofoco votes for the Pres-

idency, which no voter for the Wilmot Proviso

could hope fur unless by throwing dine, in the eyes

of the people. But on scanning closely his letter,

we find that after all no change has taken place
in his own mind, ai.d that hia lettrr is but an art-

ful attempt to produce the impression without the

cttinnieiided by the present Administration, will
an appropriation of niofr than one hundred

i ,iliiui of dollar from the present Congress
'fhe Secret a rv asks for fiftv-fiv- s itiiMione for the Co.. J. k. VV. Klarphr. eeotl k. UeAdom C A. Week. N. 1 A A 1.T TZ IT'TTT 4 IV

M. Mendenball, H. si Watson. A. Kewsnm, M. Boser, E. V. . liltvlVU M. XXXXiV
kmi, una a. o iiufroe-.-. ot uia uisrrwr. t-- , t t . .1 . rrdiuary expenses of government, ami this, ss is

sliowu by the recently published letter of tienenil i

Jesu. after cutting down the estimates of those
ja j -- ..

WW the late Finn of Garduer St. McKelhnii,

a half, aa the company had by the direct route for
two or three years, by this ronndahout, uucertuin
route it now took thirty hours; and we had al rea-

lly been without a mail in this city from the South
for five days.

Mr. G. further commented at some length upon

the impolicy of suffering such a mail arrangement
to continue, and npon Ihe serious injury to the
community in all its interests resultuig therefrom.

Gen. Tnyfor. The Washington corre.
spondr-n- t of the Piiulmrgh Gnzettij, K

the following incident:
"General." said oue of Taylor's officers, now ill

public life, "tell me iTyou are a Whig or a Dem-
ocrat Some say you are the one, and some the
other; which is true?" The respoiwe waa charac-
teristic enough. "As an officer of Ihe army in the
public service, I am neither. But when the ques-
tion is plumuly nut to me, as now, I am a full

ViVjim Lr.iei..TTsa. In the H-u- e of Dele-

gates, Mr. Syme, of Petersburg, has offered Ihe

following resolution:
Rftnteed, That the committee on Roads, Ac,

inquire into the expediency nf authorising tlie Pe-

tersburg Railroad Compauy lo increase their Capi-

tal slock, so as to euable them to aid in Ihe ex-

tension of the Wilmington and Raleigh, or Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad to Swath Carolina.

The Petersburg Intelligencer aisles that the
Petersburg and Roanoke Rail Read ia doing a
very successful hn-ine-ss. Fee the year ending
30th September, the gtnes receipts of the Read

POUT OF lVIMrHOTOI
ARRIVALS.

Dee'r 30 Brig Margaret from New York.
Schr Samuel Hyman from Middleton. Jan. I

Br. Brig Eight Sons from Demerara. Brigs Cor-

nelia from MaiWalanle. Marsadis from New

in all its branches. He has now oa hand, and tit --

tends coneiBiiily to keep, a GENERAL AS-- j
SOK TMtNT, consisting of

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
I Gins. Sulkevs, Wagons, &c.

reality. Iu short, a Idler le be read egsinsf the
Wilmot Proviso at the 8oith, and for the Wilmot

Pro view, frmctimlly, at the North.
He says, for instance, that llie principle of llie

Wilmot Proviso (for which, aa we have stated, he

voted and spoke a few months ago.) should be

kept out of Congress, and left le llie people in

their respective local governments. This is a tnb
Bedford; Schrs. Shyhick from Su Croix. Warren- - w .ch of eonce of ltp1 ,nd ish,and dura-to- n

from New Bedford. S M 1 omig from Wm--
wM mad in tbe United

cassel. 3 Schrs Iwlemia and Eltxa from PI11I- - r
States.Jfut thea, he further says.

i.i re cogiuxant than the Secretary lumsetl Willi

llie wauls of the sereu-e- .

T these er.'.'ijHMI,IHtO add fourteen millions to
meet deficiencies for the pant year, aud le theee
I UMMt.lMKI, again add thirty millions more for the
tinny regiments now asked for aa a necessary
uiigiiienutinn to the army. Here yon have $9nv
000,'OtK); and if the per cenlsge of deficiency for
Tie year lt4H-'4- 9. shall bear any proporlh.n to the

known deficiency for the fiscal year 1847-4- 8, the
sum mill bo immensely increased beyond the

named in the estiinali s. There are also
unusual demands upon Congress of a miscellane-oil- s

character, all of which "are calculated lo swell
the sggregulr greatly if the war continues. Tlie
wed) of the Department appears to he to keep not
Jess than 50,000 men iu Mexico, and mure if

srl-- q Hf.7 ! and tho sinenses 90 B65 62 Vlhrown to the South.

blooded Whig, and one quarter ever."

A Washington correspondent of the Prnnsylva-nia- n

gives ns a rumor that Generals Worth and
Pillow and Col Duncan have been recalled from
Mexico, lo be tried by a court martial, for certain
charges preferred against them, and that Gen.
Scott will return also at the same time.

lesving a net income of $80,003 32. This

He also condemned tl en the ground oi economy .

and read from a communication of Ihe Poetitinsler
General, shewing thai all he expected te save hy

the change of route was $575 and odd cell l; and
this, Mr. G. said, by discontinuing Uie mail ser-

vice between Richmond and the next largest city
in Ihe Stale, Petersburg; without which discon-

tinuance, instead of a saving to the Government,
tint cost nf mail transportation by thia change of
route would actually be increased about $1,000.

He contended that the' Postmaster General waa
not restricted, as ho seemed to imagine, except-tha- t

he should not pay more than three hundred
dollars per mile. Within lhat sum the Postmas-

ter General had a discretion, and that amount he

that the territories should have, and do have, Ihe

right to determine for themselves this question

whether or not they will tolerate slavery. And

this is for the North: for he well knows, that if

adelphia, Beuna Vista from C harleston. Judith
Ward from Warren, R. I. 4 Brigs Leolah from
Newcastle, Me.. Sins; from Trinidad, Fawn from
Tarhox. N Y, Six Brothers from Kenhrbnnk, Me,
N IJ Hail from Providence, Oniota from BUoii,
Samuel Linn from Nesrburyport; Schrs Henrietta
from Providence, Pearl from Jacksonville; Br.
Schr Evauder from Nassau. 6 Brig Genina
from Turks Intend; Schrs ThomMa C Bartlet from
Charleston, Telulah from New York", A F Thorn
from ditto.

any part ef Mexico be anaexed and formed into

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine hia Work, as he is determined lo
sell LOW for CaSJh, or approved Notes.

Having in his employ first rate "Smiths, he is

prepared lo do any Iron work in the above line on
moderate terms.

He warrants all his Work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

CCTREPAIUING faithfully
executed, at short notice, on reasoaable terms.

Fatettkvili.k. Jan. 8. 18.

territories, the people therein, Is-i- composed of

Indians, Mnlatloes, and .psniarde nf mixed blood.

paid a dividend of f J per cent., and left a snrplus

of $30.8.14 82, which, with other means on hand,
was sufficient to pay all the debt of Ihe Company,
and leave a surplus of more than $10,000.

The North Carolinian has not attempted lo con-

trovert more than one of the undeniable facta we

have stated ia regard to the mail controversy. In

reply to our ststemeut that for four years past the

Postmaster General paid Ihe Company $2f0 a

mile, and that if it was right then it could not be

From the Northern Ptale Joarnsl. (Wslertnwa, N. T.)
A --SCBNE IN MEXICO.

Extract fmm a letter from an officer at Beuna
Vista, dated September 27lh,le47,lo his friend
in this county:

Quite an interesting scene occurred iu Ihe In- -

bavins no slaves, and known to be opuosed to was not asked nor expected 10 pay. He wss asked
ouly lo give that which had beu already paid,
and which had been awarded to tlie Company by

tb Presideut of the United Stales snd hy Con- -
. . . .mm n i t : I r

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET Jaa. II.
A VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

We like at all limes, to give credit when credit
)n due, and if at the same tune we can relirve the
distressed, we are doubly gratified; we, therefore,
five the following voluntary testimony as lo the

sped or General's office yesterday. About twenty
Brandy, p'rh, 40

slavery, will at once determine the question, and

exclude Ihe holders of slaves from any participa-

tion ia the territory acquired, which must thus he

settled from the free 8tae. Tlie position, that
the Territories have a right to determine such a

quest ioa for theniselves. is a claim of sovereignly

for the Territories, which is absurd. A Territory

a 50 I Lard, 10 all
a 43 Leather, sole, 30Ditto, apple, 40

SO a Lead, bar, " a 7wrong now, the Carolinian asks,
' Ihei st the Pnetnsitter Csneral say that Mr. Tvler

smnUMt this company s dtanraaatbsj (aneeihnrlserf hy
las ); aad wss II sot a aattrscl heiweaa the llnsariaisnt

Mexicans had been arrested for murdering one 01

the Arkansas cavalry. Not having sufficient evi-

dence 10 convicl may at Ihein, Gen. Wool ordered
eight men 10 be selected fmm the crowd, fe of
whom Were to be okot unless they would name the
iinfrderer. Accordingly they mad" a sort of lot-

tery from which the Menicsns drew for their lives.

gress. 1 ne rosmasier unirm nuiiwii o"
that the service un the Potomac was

satisfactorily erformed. He had also admitted
that llie service by the Bay could not In-- as satis-

factory as by the railroad aud steamboat on the
old route; and yel, with these facts before their
eyes, they were to sasjlain great inconvenience

Beeswax,
Bacon.
Bagging,
Cotton,

Wanted 40,000 lbs. Tallow.
Subscriber will pay the highest eash

THE for Tallow, or will mould at the usual

A supply of ihe shore Candies kept by Messrs.
H. it. E. J. Lilly- -

ISIIAM BLAKE.
November 33, 147.

THE SUBSCRIBER

snencial effects of Winter's Raise m nf Wild
Cherry, by the editor of the Columbia South Ca-

rolinian, who appears lo have obtained great relief
from its use. Old Dvmimmn, Purttmomth, V.
WTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

How Intra soaMrbs Ihe tnmnanv. Ui last feme snrr7
has no right of Its officers are

P a 10 Molasses, SB a 30
15 a SO "Nails, cut,
7, a 7 Oats, 30 a 35

50 a 55 .Oil. Linseed, 75 a 80
8 a 1ft Powder, 5 00 a fi 00
9 alt Shot, 1 a 3

2i a 3 Sugar, hr'n, 7 a III

Cora,
Coffee,unless tlie company woumi ne content n receive

Mr. Johasoa lower Ihe arise wfitnatt vtotattnt the coa-
lmen We thonsjhl whtyeery " tha isrom friend nf the
lBYi.4al.ilUy nf etaiuscl: knl hers ws have a wal akiBC
tbe Po.inia.ier General why he dnt not vlolsts Ihe caa-Uur- t!

It U nsnlras u iflras a subject where there ut a

appointed by the General Government, its Legis-

lators naid bv the same evuerat government, and Cheeee,( j leas than a fair compensation, which had been
heretofore paid to them. Thia great nation, aud
the interests of tweuty millions of people, were to

CopfM-rs-s,

Candles, F.F.I 6 a IT, Do. loaf, 12J a 15
its laws approved or rrjecl-- fl by the same higher

power. These things are utterly incosaastent with

the idea of sovereignty, and of tbe right to deter

anil a curious spcclscle it was 10 see tlie poor jei-Uw- $

come np and cross thciiwelvea before draw-
ing. There are several inthe provost goard for

various offences, and I expect some fine morning
we shall have a rare tins of knngimg or ohooling."

As lo the titkme of Ihe troops be sayat
"The North Carolina regime at eras paid off the

last of Aiirnst oa mnster-tall- s made two months

be trifled with for a paltry saving of a lew hun Floor. 5 a 5, Salt, saoE, 10 a ami
Feathers. 30 a 33 Do. alum, bo. 50 a 60 --nsrsiVXdred dollars.

Within the last few davs he had learned mat amine whether a Southern man shall or shall not

bo permitted to emigrate thither with hie slaves. merchant iu Richmond, having to remit $50,000
to New York, felt compelled lo withdraw that

seuies ueteratlDalloa lo keep troth la the .-

Aa arbitrator selected by both parties, President
Tyler made ihe allowance of $260, for one year,
viz: from July 143 to July 1844. After that time
the mail waa carried by tbe Com (may mrilhmml amy
contract, the Postmaster General eeatinuing how-

ever, to pay the same identical sum of $2C0 a
mile. But, evea if there had been a contract, the
power ia expressly reserved to tho Postmaster

WOULDinform tho
eitixeoa of Fayellevill
and surrooading country,
that he assy now bo
found at his NEW ES-
TABLISHMENT, on
Donaldson street. Sooth
of the Store formerly

by Mr. John
where he is pre

We seldom resort leT Detent medicines, having
a great respect for the skill of the medical pro- -

fession, but chance thiew into onr way the aliove

named medicine, immediately after the dose of

the late sessiou of the Lei"dalure, whea our lungs
were almost dried np bv the highly ratified atmos-

phere of aiir stove-warme- d Stsle-boiw- e. Tlie
lUUaifi immediately relieved MS of mosCharass.
ing cnnirh, which threatened our lie 10 in a af-r- io

degree. We feel that we are indebted to it
for sums fifteen poands of animal wslght-tfbio- h

addilton being ouce FELT, Osnaot He forgotteH.
None geqmoe, unless signed I. BUTTS oa the

r rapper.

V For sate in Fsy.Ueville by tL J.
DALE, and by Dealers iu Medicines generally in
Nvrth Carolina.

Flaxseed, 1 00 a 1 30 Shinglee,
Hides, green, 2J a 3 Tallow,
Ditto, dry, 5 a 6 j Wheat,
Iron, Swedes, 5 a Whiskey,

'
Do. Engtieli. 41 Wool,
Indist.. 1 a li Whiu Lead,

irtlMsMeaoi mr.

th result wiil Inevitably be, lhat from all the ter-

ritory which be seems so anxious to acquire from

Mexico, slavery and slsve holders will forever be

excluded.
Bat Mr. Cass holds out a stronger inducement

even thaa thb to the North, not to insist oa Uie

previous, and almost every fifth men had died
since muster. The Mississippi regiment haa suf-

fered est ill more. Coinpa pies that came Into the
field eighty-fiv- e and ninety strong, some now
number sea roe thirty men on parade. These
things will rob war of some of tlie hrrlliaut grams
with which newspaper paragraphs have decked It"

Remark hy the New York Writer.
Tlie above kt hut a faint sketch of a few of the

evils of the Mexican tear. Onr officers estimate
that 20.OOA men have nerlshed bv disease and

General, in all ooiUrneta, to aaaul them at hia
Ime. 175a8-0- 0

4-- 4 Brown Sheetings, 7 cents.
Cotton Yarns, 5 to 10, 16 "

REMARKS. Cotton 74 to 7f,
pared to make op Gar-
ments In the laleet Paris,pleasure. When such a power ia reserved, with

Ihe consent of tho coal rod or, it weald have been
aelhne. Corn 50 to B0. Flour

amount from h business two days sooner inaa ne
would have been required to de if tins mail were
transported by tho milroosL And what was their
owa experience on this subject? Why, tip to lest

night, they had not received a mail rsnnglidings
from their hrnnes for fire dsys. He l"d on

gentleman say llie other day, when aoooontiugfor
his absence from this Hon, that be bad been to

Richmond lo get hie letters
But Uiere was another malter ooiineeted with

three arrangements lo which he wished to call the
attention of this House, eer11 ,hm J!?0
were disposed to sustain the Department. The
Poet master General had invoked their eid for the
porpoae of stofitiing private expresses thrmtghout

the country. Bat ceald it be expected that pn- -

toTn., - njoV-- m aty- l-. -P-"ior in point

as oeea du" for
!

I on the
Wtr""J,i?X".n;i!

"on ",at.7.Uno violation of tho contrast, K one bad existed, to seed 1 00 to 1 30. Business hWilmot Proviso, riu that in tin territory to be ac-

quired it ia "morally mipossible" that Unvery es

ever itself." gay yoa eat What then
refuse lo pay the $260 after 1844 the last tea days.

ters himself to be eqnel flraiet-be- ing in the rag
battle, neewdfal ia the reeooiisibilllV of those Who

MRS. M. BEV1L
WOULD lo accommodate six or

GeuUemeo with Board, without
. Lodging. IJer boose ia on Maiden Lane, within a

Wr do not think it awoleas to disc ass a saltject
: .kuih. eveiv fact at attempted to bo concealed have ceased tho untimely dratlw of so many ofin the imperative doty ef the South? VI any. to alar receipt of the latest styles effoided by tbw

fs.hion.ble plate, ef the
CLARK.

Oct. 12, 184 Ml

WILMINGTON MARKr.T.
Western Bacon 6 to 7. Cora 65 to 70, reeelits

light and price firm. No change in Fayetteville
i'leur. 350 casks Lima sold at 1. Little doing

allow of tho annexation of no territory ant of whtenor perverted, by the lvoofocn nepers. There in so
" I s la is)

onr yotmg men. and induced the nun m mon-san- ds

mre by broken conetitoHens and the bad
few lainJitsa) walk from the most buainesa Dart of te smrrn a cordon of free States on our Sooth and

habile often acquired ia a military ie--much UmJ more reason wwy we srwesea mm

u. L. D." ia oor Deit. 8outh West, to liaiaaatli slave StaJes in Ihaeothe town.
. eU I, 43.


